Howard County FY 2021 Priority Letter Public Meeting

Technical Assistance

• US 1 Corridor
  • MD 175 to just north of Montevideo Road phased arterial highway reconstruction including pedestrian, transit, and streetscape improvements
  • Intersection improvements at MD 103
  • Intersection improvements at Whiskey Bottom Road

• Marriottsville Road Bridge
  • Widening to enable future widening of Marriottsville Road between MD 99 and US 40

• MD 108
  • Intersection improvements at Centennial Lane

• Broken Land Parkway/ Snowden River Parkway/ MD 32 interchange
  • Road capacity improvements
  • Pedestrian and bicycle access to park-and-ride lots

• Downtown Columbia
  • North South Connector and jug handle spur
  • Designation of Downtown Columbia as a Transit-Oriented Development

• Blandair Park/MD 175 Interchange Construction
Thank You for Funding

- MD 32 Corridor Improvements
  - Phase 1: Dualization: MD 108 to Linden Church Rd
  - Phase 2: Linden Church Rd to I-70 (including MD 32/MD 144 intersection improvements)

- US 1/Kit Kat Road Intersection Improvements

Thank You for Technical Assistance

- MD 99 Investigation
- US 1 Safety Evaluation
- US 1/Montevideo Road Intersection Improvements